
Uniform Specification 

 

 

*The students are not allowed to wear any valuable jewelry to school.  

*A simple wristwatch is allowed. (for Grades III till IX).                                                                                    

*If your child has pierced ears then please make sure that they only wear a pair of small, gold, or silver 

studs in school.  

*Girls: Long hair should be neatly tied back in a ponytail or plait.  The students are expected to wear 

Black or white color clips, hair bands, and rubber bands. No colored accessories will be allowed. 

 *Students are not permitted to wear nail polish. 

*Boys: The length of the hair should be short and neat. No spikes in the school will be allowed. 

*Sports uniform should be worn by the students on their PE day.                                               

*Mobiles and electronic devices are strictly forbidden in school and if found during school hours, they 

will be confiscated and returned only to parents.      

Uniforms will be available at the Liberty Uniforms, Asri Uniforms and Tariq book stores.                                            

SUMMER UNIFORM 

For Boys (Nursery till Grade III) For Girls (Nursery till Grade III) 

White shirt half sleeved with chequered pipe-in on the 

collar and sleeves. 

Monogram on pocket        

Chequered tunic with white half sleeved baby collar blouse. 

Pipe-in on Sleeves.  

Monogram on Sleeves 

Navy blue shorts. White socks  

White socks  Black shoes 

Black shoes - 

For Boys (Grade IV onwards) For Girls (Grade IV onwards) 

White shirt half sleeved with chequered pipe-in on collar, 

sleeves & pocket.  

Monogram on pocket        

White 3 qtr kameez with chequered pipe-in on collar, 

sleeves and pocket with monogram  

For Winter: Dark blue upper/hoodie with   The Academy 

logo at back and front 

Navy Blue Pant White shalwar 

Tie, medium with check patti Chequered fabric sash/V or White dupatta with chequered 

pipe-in 

White socks White socks 

Black shoes Black shoes 

WINTER UNIFORM 

For Boys (Nursery onwards) For Girls (Nursery till Grade III ) 

White shirt, full sleeved with chequered piping on the 

collar and sleeves. 

Chequered tunic with white full sleeved blouse 

Navy blue pant  White leggings with white socks  

Dark blue upper/hoodie with The Academy logo at back 

and front 

Dark blue upper/hoodie with The Academy logo at back and 

front 

SPORTS UNIFORM 

For Boys (Nursery onwards) For Girls (Nursery onwards) 

House coloured T-shirt  

Black trouser with the pipe-in of house colour.  

For Winter Black hoodie with respected house colour 

print. 

White socks 

White PE shoes 

House coloured T-shirt 

Black trouser with the pipe-in of house colour. 

For Winter Black hoodie with respected house colour print. 

White socks 

White PE shoes 


